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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.I m JUNK Si 1«01, J'
To leer* thee* behind ll not progress bat dtoad«0».
Not le got past, bat to |tt mort dttply lato, thw tratbi expanded, ooaoar la enforcing this, lo no other profta- 
It the growth ol the Christina life. Beat prw them- tloa wonld the teat-hooke he treated u tha Mbit 
ttlete down lato the flowers from which they would Umet la. There It ao each discipline far the preaehar ta
diew the honey, "and murmur by the hour" la their the careful, minute ttady of Scripture, Patient work
belle, Weeps and ether vagrant tblaga flit past them with each uueplrltual Implements at lexicon aad eon-
and get none, "Whoever goeth onward"—ee John taye, eotdaaot yields rich fnrite of spiritual discernment, gives
with e flesh of Irony at he quotes the advanced thinker's eueh giuep of great prlndplee at nothing alee will give, 

But the preacher hat to be a teacher aa well at aa watchword—"aad ahldeth not In tke teachlng of Chrlet, open out eadlw vlataa Into the deep things of Ood, an
evangelist. Whether it la a development lu accordance hath not Ood." The reminder would beaeflt tome mod. witnw eueh hooht at the Bishop of Duuham't prioolw
with the prlndplee of the New Teetauteui ohureh that era eucoeaaora ol thw proud, old incipient Onoetlce. commentas lee on John aad Hebrews, A preacher who
all public, orel teaching should be In hie banda le a To lead minds to tee the profound and far-reaching hat steeped hlmeelf In the Bible will have a clearnw of
qeaetioe that doee not couceru ua here. We may freely truths that underlie the gospel, what Its facia pre-euppw outlook which will Illuminate many dark thlnge, and a
allow that a higher Ideal would he : " When >« come of Ood and man, of the Father end the Kltrnal Word, flrmnw of touch which will breed oonfldenee In him
together, each one hath a patlut, hath a teaching, hath a what they reveal of the heart of thlnge, and of the Heart among bit hearer* He will have the secret of perpetual
revelation," end yet w that the present order of things at the heart of them ; to lead to the recognition, and still freehnw, for he cannot exhaust the Uhl*. No pulpit
le heel lor the present spiritual state of the church, aad more to the application to Individual and social and teaching will last ae long aa that which Is given honestly
be sere that ee soon as that changea for the better, the national life, of the principles that flow from the facte, to and persistently to the elucidation and enforcement of
old order will change with it. When the temperature dteelw to the minds and to lay on the hearts of men the Biblical truth. Ae the Scotch psalm-book has It :
riaea, there will be an outburst of spring flowers.

But the leeching office of the preacher le depreciated, world-redeeming power, as the revelation of the perfect
net only In the trains of aa appeal Ur the primitive ooa- Ufe for men and nations, to And and exhibit In Jean*, the
dittou of the church, but from the extrema other aide of answer lo all the queetlona of the Intellect, the aatlafac- remarkable conditions. On the one hand thw Is great
the Burst modern ontiook on things, as being superseded tlou of all the needs of the heart, the source and stand- Ignorance of Scripture and of systematised Christian
by the hundred-voiced press. The men and women of ard of ethics, the fountain of all wladom, the renovator truth among our congregations, and we are perpetually
this generation, we ere told, form their opinions from of humanity, the purifier of society, I he King of Men— la danger of over-estimating the amount of knowledge
hooks, not from sermons. I should demur to the word and to keep fast by tha Cross and Passion of that Lord, on whloh we may reckon. Otherwise well-educated men
"form," as expressing the process by which a large while he la following out the lasuee of hie work to their and women have but the vagueet notions as to Scripture
proportion ol them arrive at what they call their opinions ; remotest consequences—these are the teaks of tha Chris- facta and the most confused apprehensions of Christian
I should consent to aay "get their opinions," for it I* tlan preacher In hie capacity of teecher. All knowledge Ideas. I for one believe that a considerable percent.go
not a process of reasoned formation, but of more or leas may come Into hie sphere. There is room for the widest In every congregation In the land le unaffected by
accidental and unreasoned scqoieitioo. The opinions do culture. The teacher may elaborate hie them* with the our sermons because it doee not understand what we
net grow, are not abat ed by patient labor, but are tin- closest thought, or may adorn it with poetry and imagin- are saying. We have to aim at simplicity, not to be
posted into the new owner's mind ready made, “ In alien. Thw le room for all gifts In the building of the afraid of being elementary, and to aay aa Paul said : "To
Germany,” or elsewhere, but certainly not In hie own great temple. Beaalael was taught by the Spirit ol O' d write the earns thlnge to you, to me Indeed is not grievous
workshop. But granting the influence of the press, If It to execute his works of artistic beauty, aud Hiram's work- and for yon It le safe." On the other hand, we have to
supersedes the pulpit, It Is the fault of the occupant men had to hew logs In Lebanon. But the wider the
thereof.
Bootttab lady that he was engsged to deliver an address The more he lengthens his cords, the more must he
an the power of the pulpit, and aeked what her views on strengthen hie stakes,—end the middle pi op that holde
the subject were. Bhe answered: "The power o’ the up the tent, is the Croee with Christ upon It. "Him flret,
pelpfl I That depends un whs’s In It." Which la a him laat, him midst and without end." All that the
truth le he laid to brait by ell preachers. No man la teacher has to teach le enmmed up In one word—Christ,

hot through his own deficiencies. Thw Hie whole theme le "the truth as it le la Jesus."
As the theme Is Christ, so the Uxt-book Is the Bible 

Whatever the higher criticism has done, It has not

More reasons than can be enumerated, mush leas hw(Continued frotn last weak,]
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Inearnatiou and Baoriflce aad Reign of Jeeue ae the "In old eg*, when others fade 
He fruit still forth ahull bring,"

We hive to do the work of Christina teachers under

speak to people who have considerable education, tad 
A certain minister once told n shrewd old teecher sweeps his circle, the stronger muet be It* centre, some who think they have more than they really hues,

who hues bean fad on a miscellaneous collection of 
scrape, Dt оптіЬні rtbus—tI quibusdam offti, la 
tinea end handbooks, and It la herd to get an ei 
for solid Christian truth Into each minds. Short sermons, 
thlc Sunday's having no eonnsotioe wtth laat Suadav'a. 
end baaed oa snippets of Scripture, the meaning of which 
it of email consequence, correspond to the week's diet 
of desultory reeding Aud withal these to the heaving 
•well of IntellectoeTauraet, whloh sflecte all our ooanra- 
getlone. How are we to discharge our leeching work la

wfeeo U to e ttstoe, uad aol eu echo, or • mumble. He touched the mein eubelunce of the gospel which we have "*l!e . .
mas has aaythleg to my and will aay It with all hie to preach, nor do seen tie tdeenoed positions seem to me рЛ'Іга VulV СоеІгоеадеу’ЇГаееВМ KuMt'to*
beast and with eU bto euwl eud with ell hto etreagtb, he seriously to effect the homiletic worth of Scripture The ettceetuue It ooevteora Use already eoevteoef

truths of the Bible remain, even If eitreane theories •« to to abound la еВмвеїІеее than in uugeiioae. ihough they
ner of origination of It. several perte were b,„b,,;4?4,t,14°?“"1ГТ ,r-U- « 7”

._________________ .. .. . ____ know It end feel ll, aad let ll work. Тіип are їм mji
mnch more undeniably proven than they Are. I treater* ^ Hd of weeds, -4» grab I haw ap, or to wt

■woolly from ц oar ton who do not to use the privilege of ego and appeal very terueetly to good wed. which will firing asd clear the ground. Ami
là» peiptt ee шее* a» dtalihe the truth* which it my younger brethren especially, beseeching them not to we out never forget that, w et we nave to teach

be tempted by either the mlateken notion of increasing I* philosophy for the the few, no system «f ‘WitIn# the attractiveness of their preaching, « b, the uei.ra! - uTi, JT dltr'lpCra

• wesk uedleie.bed Aad the Ire) thing that 1 with of youth to do something originel end brash away him fas am gehtosee ae le haw be eheold preset
éertrs le toy rtreee ee le, l ha) the rtleuelloosl to sever to from ooaveettoae. Couvent tooel usages were Inert set before the Duka, tha Banter mtd. " All yew me

free) the eeeagelto le office. Tree. " there with life sad meaning when they weeeaee, eud It to beet 1£®*‘4 J*,^ee4 regard the
era dleesriiiee of upvisitoee , " tad htioeyacractee aad to try whether their original significance to worth sa ring. Setrleeraewt aTt e^the meadirthw the*prteee
spisriaal gifle e Uiab fat the mart pert follow le their before we resolve to shake them off The he hit of pee- fe wy eeresee, I wan ee beet Philip M.laaathcri sad

h out usm men erase eepecielly lor the owe facing a sermon with a text to, ao doubt, a survival, aad the other duct ere la my eye, I Should produce aethleg
Med 4 week sad eeotkee lee the other We must ell It to eumetlmee uemeenlog enough, hot It to s alienee В”4- 1 rf**c^J^*.fllV*** T*r ,n *** aetooreea.
refrt »» Ural the). ei« leetiuee among ee who ere endowed that the eoimoa'a tree purpose to lo explele, confirm tad “urt" aed" oaTfollow'oei highLtfilghubïiuiïey of
wtth raararkablr gllu of preeealleg the Good Newe, eeforee Scripture Hast the text was followed by a ear theas one not. Bet all have the sea Лиш heart with
which etoarly diacioae Ckiirt's purpoae for them. Still, moudeallng with It Weald that It ware always so aowl Its deepen) swede Meet leal Ip all. Sad aoutoarate be
U retaaias use aad i a. portae) to keep le view, that the latter to pat nee Ufe late the eld form by reek leg t
trwrt leech lag meet be evangelistic, sad the true* text really what It to meant to he, than to break through Д*, auto “tmkin^ka lamnri ' rail which to ever lx its

tloael. The web Is mode ep tt ta » flight alter eomethlng "freeh exd unooereu dept he lonely to he tod to the Immortel Codpentoe end
of warp end wool The evangelise, which eppeele to tloeel " lover of ell seule, the eoaedoueueee of the bondage end

™ 01 do” H1 'T,'lLomTh°^h*,,*I,t‘book ^^V^USTtot^ot£moving men le to bring truth to their understandings. that preaching la to be expository in the technical sense ^ ц,е a gsthered audience might strike
which shall then set then emotions at work, and eo pass of that word, though I confess to a belief that If we had the moat eloquent dumb, and make the moat confident

the will, the directress of the man, and thus more of that, we should have a robuster type of Chris- timid. But “ our sufficiency is of Ood,” and God's
et tort .fleet the act lone. As Whldcot. says, " Religtox tien, with e firmer grip of hto profeeeed creed, then to U to the meetura la which we
Iwglae with knowledge ; It proee.de to temper, eud cede common today. The days of protracted report tion era, lîTuruiy’blblIed. ”f m dSëwfrom thee dMoToSmtins
Is practice." The evengeliel whole net e teecher will for good or sell, ever. There will he no more cnaram ef ee shell never ret era with our reeeels empty,
betid nothing tnnl will tort. And not lew one sided, and
therefore lremettent, will he the work of • teecher who It Ceryll perpetrated on Job, end pnbltohod in three thick
W* •* evengeliel. lie will give hnske instead of the folios—double-columned, if mv memory is cvnd.
bread of Ufe, notions that may ratlin In eknlls like seeds The widest scope to lo be given to varieties of mind 
la dried poppy heads, but not convictions which burn all aad ways of assimilating Scripture, but that ministry 
th« more because they are light as well as heat. only to true to its duties, and up to the height of its large

The true theologian ever brings hto doctrines to bear possibilities, which makes tto main purpose the drawing 
, and then on the will, and then on prac- out into clear statement, and the supporting by forceful

tiee. That "theology" suffers under the imputation of argument, end the impressing by emotional pleadings,
twiag abstract, dry, remote from life in the fault of the what It has pleased Ood to my to men. If It was worth
lea cher, net of the «object. The preacher to not todnpll- hto while to give us the Book, It to worth our while to

hto part, like an actor who sustains two characters toll to fathom its depths, to saturate our thinking and
ІМ a play, and to come on the stage at one scene ae feeling with its truths, and it to our highest function and

*, aad in another as teacher. He to to be both office to interpret them to our brethren. We shall "shine
aad to be both always. as lights in the world" If we "hold forth the Word of

9m the most advanced instruction that can be given or Life." There are nebulae, aa well aa brilliant stare, in
Hivad does not leave the most Initial truths behind, the firmament of the Word. It to for the preacher to

II only unfolds them. The teacher's subject-matter to show men that the elate are tuna, and the nebulae galax-
tiw same of the evangelist's. The difference llee In the lee of light. How unworthy it to for him to direct his
made ef viewing it, end the purpose for which it to con-

be weak
Tbe Being voice has all Its old power to-day,
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[Concluded next week.]
* * *

In June.
BY KTnSL MAY CKOSSLKY.

like thoee which the painful end reverend Mr.

There's a glory over the world today 
Akin to the splendors of sunset glows, 

And rarely lovely the orchard stands 
In the purest white, and the flush of rose.

the

Oh, the world to sweat In the days of June,
When the heart of the year beats lithe and young* 

And the birds through the happy, sunny hours.
Sing the sweetest songs that wer-------------

The paths of the orchard are drifted thick, 
And even the country roads are strewn 

With apple-blossoms, pink and white,
The fragrant sommer snows of June.

The music of nature wells sweet and true
I____ 1-11__________j, to welcome June,

For the world to in harmony everywhere, 
And there's nothing ajar, or ont of tune.

O June, fair June, with thy bloomy sprays, 
In thee do gladness and sunshine dwell ;. 

O month when loveliness walks the earth,
O Nature’s darling, wo love thee wall, 
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telescope from the heaven of the Word to the low levels 
The laat book of Kuclid reste on the axtpms of current topics І I shall have to speak presently of the 

a«S pert elate, that precede the first. No Christian, place which the latter moat hold In the preacher', work, 
este travel beyond the Incarnation, Becri- hot they will hold their right piece, only if he le tree to
caaeioa ol Jam Christ ; the Indwelling hie vocation sa being fir* ol all a minister of the Word•grift. "The iorgiveaom of rise end the Ці. everhutiag?’ of God.

f Bos. s»d


